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Welcome from the ARS President
Dear Friends and Colleagues,
The past year has been a difficult year for everyone but with the introduction of 
the covid vaccination, there appears to be an air of optimism for an in person 
scientific meeting. Therefore I would like to personally invite you to the annual 
American Rhinologic Society Summer Sinus Symposium (ARS SSS) to be held 
on July 23-25, 2021. This summer we are excited to be hosting this event in 
Austin, Texas and the meeting will be held at the new Marriott in Austin. And 
after a year of being insulated, I am personally looking forward to the upcoming 
ARS SSS that will provide a great opportunity for brilliant education and a time to 
reunite with friends and colleagues.  

Since the conception of the ARS Summer Sinus Symposium, the mission has been to provide 
an environment where all level of health care providers can learn practical clinical pearls as well 
as share their experience with their friends and colleagues. Therefore the meeting has become 
one of the most anticipated educational meetings. This year, the meeting promises to live up to 
all expectations, delivering an exciting, comprehensive program representing the state of the art 
in rhinology, endoscopic skull base surgery, and allergy. The meeting provides a tremendous 
venue for up to date knowledge for practicing otolaryngologist and allied health professional 
involved in rhinologic patient care. Through interactive panel discussions and debates as well as 
a demonstration dissections, ARS SSS strives to create an inviting learning environment that has 
been highly praised by our past attendees.

During the ARS SSS, time have been allocated to meet with the exhibitors to examine some of 
the newest equipment and treatment options for our rhinology patients. Our corporate supporters 
have generously supported this conference and have allowed us to offer the meeting at a minimal 
expense. Please take a moment to thank them. I look forward to seeing you in Austin, Texas!

Joseph K Han, MD, FARS, President, American Rhinologic Society

ARS Summer Sinus Symposium | Wendi Perez, Executive Administrator
PO Box 269, Oak Ridge, NJ 07438 | Phone:  973-545-2735 | Fax:  973-545-2736 | Email: wendi@american-rhinologic.org
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• Engage the presenters: Ask your questions and 
debate the answers

• Hear the experts discuss the pearls and pitfalls 
of managing sinusitis

• Watch seasoned surgeons dissect cadavers 
while answering your questions

• Participate in breakout sessions that are geared 
towards your practice

• It’s not to miss: It’s the best sinus course in the 
world!
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Welcome from the SSS 
Course Directors
We are very excited to host the 10th annual American Rhinologic Society’s 
Summer Sinus Symposium July 23-25, 2021, at the brand new Marriott Hotel 
in downtown Austin, Texas. After a long year away from one another we are 
looking forward to the first “post-COVID” in person meeting. It is fitting that 
our first time back together is at one of the most well attended otolaryngology 
educational courses, the ARS Summer Sinus Symposium. Summer Sinus 
once again promises to offer an exciting, comprehensive, and practical program presenting the state of the art care in clinical and surgical 
rhinology. Our goal is to offer private practice and academic otolaryngologists the highest level of rhinology education available anywhere 
in the world.

We have created a program broad in content and reach, that can provide high value for the practicing otolaryngologist and allied 
health professional involved in rhinologic patient care. This year offers both a new dedicated allergy program and expanded cadaver 
prosections.

A large and experienced faculty will address contemporary topics such as primary, revision, and advanced sinus surgery, medical 
treatment of rhinosinusitis, office-based rhinologic surgery, complications of sinus surgery, allergy management, and many other 
important topics. Through panel discussions and debates, demonstration dissections, and audience response systems, we strive to 
create an interactive learning environment, highly praised by past attendees. The course emphasizes a collegial atmosphere where 
interactions between practicing otolaryngologists, rhinology thought leaders, and industry partners are fostered.

Get your vaccine, block your calendars, and plan to attend the 10th Annual “Best Sinus Course in the World!”

We look forward to seeing you in Austin! 

Course Directors: Greg Davis, MD, FARS; Marc Dubin, MD, FARS; Doug Reh, MD, FARS

Greg Davis, 
MD, FARS

Marc Dubin, 
MD, FARS

Douglas Reh, 
MD, FARS

Stay tuned for details on the Ancillary and Non CME Events!



 

INVITED FACULTY

ARS 10th Annual Summer Sinus Symposium

PROGRAM COMMITTEE
Nithin Adappa, MD, FARS; Yvonne Chan, MD, FARS; Rohit Garg, MD, FARS; Sarah Wise, MD, FARS

Join the ARS today and take advantage of the following benefits of society membership:

• Complimentary subscription to the 
Society’s prestigious peer-reviewed journal, 
International Forum of Allergy and Rhinology

• Opportunity to join leadership and participate 
in standing committees of the Society to 
develop and implement programs to advance 
the interests of the specialty

• Networking in the largest group of Rhinologists 
worldwide

• Discounted meeting registration for the 
Society’s annual meeting 

• Information and opportunities for action on 
legislative and regulatory issues affecting 
rhinology and sinus surgery

• Member listing on the ARS Membership 
Directory

• Online services and personal web page on the 
ARS network,  

• Complimentary subscription the Society’s 
newsletter, Nose News

• Discounted rates for educational products and 
services offered by the Society

• Early access to third-party symposia 
associated with ARS meetings

• Discounted services and early access to other 
services and products provided by the Society

• Advocacy and representation on issues that 
influence the field of rhinology including those 
that establish physician reimbursement

• Member listing in the Find a Rhinologist 
section of the new ARS patient-facing website 
- SinusHealth.com
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FRIDAY, JULY 23, 2021
Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD) 

7:45 am - 8:00 am        Greg Davis, MD, FARS
Welcome       Marc Dubin, MD, FARS
       Douglas Reh, MD, FARS

8:00 am – 8:45 am
Primary sinus surgery: Pearls for success   Stacey Gray, MD, FARS
• To understand evidence surrounding extent of primary sinus 
   surgery for CRS
• To understand impact of timing upon surgical outcomes for CRS
• To understand how septoplasty and turbinate reduction impact ESS
   outcomes.

8:45 am – 9:30 am
Primary frontal sinus surgery made simple   Timothy Smith, MD, FARS  
• Audience will understand the indications for frontal sinus surgery
   and the impact of technology on those indications
• Audience will explore the potential benefits and pitfalls of extended 
   frontal sinus surgery
• Audience will be able to manage complications from frontal sinus surgery

9:30 am - 10:15 am
Revision sinus surgery: Next Steps    David Poetker, MD, FARS
• Evaluate patients with recalcitrant CRS and formulate a treatment
   strategy
• Differentiate between the different surgical options available to
   maintain sinus patency
• Demonstrate the appropriate surgical techniques in revision surgery
   of the paranasal sinuses

10:15 am - 10:45 am  
Break with Exhibitors

10:45 am -11:30 am
Cadaver Dissection #1: Successful primary sinus surgery  Martin Citardi, MD, FARS, Moderator  
• To develop a systematic preoperative evaluation of a sinus CT scan Moderator    
• To understand the basic principles of endoscopic sinus surgery  Winston Vaughan, MD, FARS
• To be able to choose the correct instrumentation to achieve your Dissecting
   surgical goals in ESS

11:30 am – 12:15 pm
Complications and their management    Jivianne Lee, MD, FARS
• To develop strategies for complication avoidance in endoscopic sinus
   surgery
• To describe best practices for management of common complications
• To discuss common anatomical variants that may predispose a patient
   to complications

12:15 pm – 1:15 pm  
Lunch with Exhibitors/Satellite Symposium

1:15 pm – 2:00 pm  
Keynote Address: From ethmoids to Everest: Perspectives on  Paul Pottinger, MD, FACP, FIDSA
sinus infections, physical burnout, and renewal   Professor of Medicine, Division of Allergy & Infectious Diseases
• Learn the indications and limitations of antibiotic treatment  for sinusitis Co-Director, UWMC Antimicrobial Stewardship Program  
• Recognize the signs of physician burn out and techniques to avoid Director, Infectious Diseases Training Program
• Appreciate the relationship between high altitude medicine and sinus Head, UWMC General ID Section
   issues       Director, UWMC Tropical Medicine & Infectious Diseases Clinic
       University of Washington Medical Center



 

Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD)   

2:00 pm – 2:45 pm
Office based surgery 2021: Sinusitis    Troy Woodard, MD, FARS
• Discuss current limits for office-based rhinology procedures for sinusitis
• Discuss criteria for patient selection for office-base sinus rhinology
   procedure
• Explore office preparations, including staff training and equipment, for
   office-based procedures

2:45 pm – 3:15  
Break with Exhibitors

3:15 pm – 4:00 pm
Management of the complex polyp patient   Rodney Schlosser, MD, FARS
• To discuss the current medical management for CRS with polyposis
• To discuss the surgical options for CRS with polyposis
• To discuss the variety of topical medications for the treatment of CRS
   with polyposis

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm      Sarah Wise, MD, FARS
Biologics for nasal polyposis-ENT’s practical guide to use
in sinusitis with polyposis
• Review potential indications for on-the-market and actively researched
   biologic therapies for CRSwNP
• Consider patient selection, cost, convenience, and other factors in biologic
   administration for CRSwNP
• Consider nuances of multi-disciplinary treatment for CRSwNP with biologic
   therapies

5:00 pm – 6:00 pm  
Satellite Symposium

7:00 pm – 9:00 pm  
Signature Reception
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SATURDAY, JULY 24, 2021, Room 1
Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD)   

7:00 am – 8:00 am  
Breakfast with Exhibitors/Satellite Symposium

8:00 am – 8:45 am
The chronically infected sinus     Zara Patel, MD, FARS
• Understand patient factors that lead to chronic sinus infections
• Learn surgical approaches to treat the chronically infected sinus
• Appreciate novel medical therapies targeting chronic sinus infections

8:45 am – 9:30 am
Why is my sinus patient coughing?: A common sense approach Stella Lee, MD
• Learn the proper evaluation of a patient with chronic cough
• Discuss medical options for treating chronic cough
• Know when and what other specialties to involve when treating chronic
   cough

9:30 am – 10:15 am
New technologies and treatments for nasal   Michael Sillers, MD, FARS      
obstruction and rhinitis
• Understand what new treatments are available for treating nasal
   obstruction and rhinitis
• Learn optimal methods for anesthetizing the nose
• Appreciate co-morbid conditions to evaluate for when considering
   treating rhinitis
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Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD)    

10:15 am – 10:45 am   
Break with Exhibitors

10:45 am – 11:30 am
Cadaver Dissection #2:  Frontal and revision   Yvonne Chan, MD, FARS   
surgery techniques      Moderator   
• Learn instrumentation for frontal sinus surgery   Erin O’Brien, MD, FARS      
• Understand how the anatomy drives the surgical decision plan for  Dissecting
   frontal sinus disease
• Observe expert surgeon perform frontal sinus surgery
          
11:30 am – 12:15 pm
Complex inflammatory sinusitis cases: Lessons 
from the Masters: Case presentations    Brent Senior, MD, FARS
• Appreciate the medical treatment options for challenging inflammatory
   sinus disease
• Learn a thorough evaluation for inflammatory sinus disease
• Know the surgical options for recalcitrant inflammatory sinus disease

12:15 pm – 1:15 pm  
Lunch with Exhibitors

12:15 pm – 5:00 pm 
Industry Satellite Symposia Events
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SATURDAY, JULY 24, 2021, Room 2
Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD)   

7:00 am – 8:00 am  
Breakfast with Exhibitors

8:00 am – 8:45 am
Allergy and immunology: Why is this important?     
• Review the definition, classification, prevalence, and
   socioeconomic impact of allergic rhinitis
• Understand sensitization vs. clinical allergy
• Review the immunology of allergic rhinitis and allergen
   immunotherapy

8:45 am – 9:30 am
Diagnosing allergy in the otolaryngologist’s office:  
A shifting paradigm?
• Consider the classic presentation of allergic rhinitis – signs and
   symptoms
• Delineate nasal endoscopic findings that may be indicative of an
   allergic process
• Discuss radiologic findings typical of allergy-associated chronic
   rhinosinusitis

9:30 am – 10:15 am
Medical therapy for allergic rhinitis:  Understanding
mechanisms and evidence while targeting symptoms
• Consider various pharmacotherapy options for allergic rhinitis
• Discuss the mechanisms behind these medications
• Consider the available evidence for allergic rhinitis pharmacologic
   therapies

10:15 am – 10:45 am  
Break with Exhibitors



 

Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD)  

10:45 am – 11:30 am
Allergy testing:  Simple techniques for practical applications
• Review techniques for allergy skin testing for aeroallergen sensitivity,
   with primary emphasis on skin prick testing
• Review techniques for in vitro serum testing for aeroallergen
   sensitivity
• Consider patient selection for different allergy testing modalities

11:30 am – 12:15 pm
Case-based panel:  Putting it all together
Utilize a case-based approach to review the concepts of:
• Allergic rhinitis diagnosis
• Pharmacotherapy for allergic rhinitis
• Allergy testing

12:15 pm – 1:15 pm  
Lunch with Exhibitors

12:15 pm – 5:00 pm  
Industry Satellite Symposia Events
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SUNDAY, JULY 25, 2021, Room 1
Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD)   

7:00 am – 8:00 am  
Breakfast with Exhibitors

8:00 am – 8:45 am
Primary sinus surgery recorded cases    Ran Sindwani, MD, FARS
• Explain surgical techniques to maximize outcomes
• To understand how to avoid common surgical mistakes
• Discuss tips for successful primary sinus surgery

8:45 am – 9:30 am
Complex frontal and revision FESS recorded cases  Nithin Adappa, MD, FARS
• Demonstrate the appropriate surgical techniques in revision
   surgery of the paranasal sinuses
• Explain multiple approaches to complex frontal sinus pathology
   including various Draf drillout procedures
• Evaluate patients with recalcitrant CRS and formulate a treatment
   strategy

9:30 am – 10:15 am
Orbital surgery/DCR/Benign tumor excision recorded cases  Benjamin Bleier, MD, FARS
• Understand safe and effective techniques for endoscopic DCR and
   dissection around the orbit
• Describe surgical techniques for the endoscopic resection of
   benign sinonasal tumors
• Explain the anatomic and pathologic indications and contraindications
   for the endoscopic resection of benign sinonasal and orbital tumors

10:15 am – 10:45 am  
Break with Exhibitors

10:45 am – 11:30 am
Cadaver Dissection #3:  Skull base approach, nasoseptal
flap, optic nerve decompression, CSF leak repair   Pete Batra, MD, FARS    
• Learn surgical techniques for skull base surgery   Moderator
• Understand key anatomic landmarks for orbit and optic nerve surgery Jean Anderson Eloy, MD, FARS
• Appreciate new materials and techniques used for CSF leak repair Dissecting
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Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD)   

11:30 am – 12:15 pm
Skull base cases:  Ask the experts: Case presentations  Jeffrey Suh, MD
• Understand novel surgical methods to treat skull base tumors
• Develop techniques to better utilize computed tomography and magnetic
   resonance imaging to diagnosis skull base tumors
• Identify new methods to reconstruct skull base defects based on tumor
   size and location

12:15 pm  
Meeting Adjourns
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SUNDAY, JULY 25, 2021, Room 2
Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD)   

7:00 am – 8:00 am  
Breakfast with Exhibitors

8:00 am – 8:45 am
Eustachian Tube Balloons.  How, when, and where?  J. Pablo Stolovitzky, MD, FARS
• List available devices and discuss advantages for each
• Demonstrate eustachian tube dilation technique
• Illustrate traditional and best practice cases of balloon use

8:45 am – 9:30 am
ENT’s guide to managing “sinus headache” and facial pain  Kevin Welch, MD, FARS
• List the differential diagnosis of “sinus” headaches
• Distinguish rhinogenic causes from neurogenic sinus headaches using
   clinical cues
• Incorporate a clinical algorithm into practice to address rhinogenic and
   primary headache disorders

9:30 am – 10:15 am 
Hands on approach to topical therapies for    Carlos Ebert, Jr., MD, FARS
chronic rhinosinusitis
• Understand the topical options for biofilms and sinus infections
• Appreciate the importance of topical therapy for controlling
   inflammation
• Discuss emerging “traditional and non-traditional” topical  therapies

10:15 am – 10:45 am  Break with Exhibitors

10:45 am – 11:30 am
Improving outcomes in endoscopic DCR and   Rakesh Chandra, MD, FARS
orbital decompression
• To review the pre-operative assessment and management of
   patients with epiphora and orbitopathy
• To review operative techniques for endoscopic DCR and orbital
   decompression
• To review the post-operative management of patients
   undergoing endoscopic DCR and orbital decompression

11:30 am – 12:15 pm
Management of epistaxis in 2021    Murugappan Ramanathan, MD, FARS
• Apply modern algorithms in the care of epistaxis
• Evaluate pros and cons of various management options
• Manage unique clinical scenarios, including postsurgical
   epistaxis and the anticoagulated patient

12:15 pm 
Meeting adjourns
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



 

SUNDAY, JULY 25, 2021, Room 3
Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD)  

7:00 am – 8:00 am
Breakfast with Exhibitors

8:00 am – 8:45 am
Pediatric nasal obstruction and rhinorrhea:  Workup  David Gudis, MD, FARS
and Management
• Appreciate the differences between pediatric and adult nasal
   obstruction evaluation
• Learn the medical options for treating pediatric nasal obstruction
   and rhinorrhea
• Acquire the techniques for surgical management of pediatric nasal
   obstruction

8:45 am – 9:30 am
How sinusitis endotypes affect clinical management  Amber Luong, MD, PhD, FARS
• Know the proper evaluation for determining endotypes of chronic
   sinusitis
• Illustrate clinical application of endotypes
• Review concept of endotype versus phenotype

9:30 am – 10:15 am 
What is “appropriate” medical therapy before surgery 
in 2021: Avoiding the “peer to peer”    Elina Toskala, MD, FARS
• Learn the state of the art and comprehensive medical management
   of treating chronic sinusitis
• Understand the nuances of pre-op requirements for various insurance
   payors 
• Know what to do when asked to do a peer to peer and how to stay calm

10:15 am – 10:45 am  
Break with Exhibitors

10:45 am – 11:30 am
In office CT imaging and rhinology ancillary services:
Headache or useful tools?     Winston Vaughan, MD, FARS
• Learn about safety requirements for in-office CT scanners
• Understand the business and logistic aspects of in-office CT scanner
• Discuss the benefits or challenges of outsourcing formal reports

11:30 am – 12:15 pm
Update in rhinology coding:  Work smarter not harder  R. Peter Manes, MD, FARS
• Understand the challenges of creating new CPT codes
• Learn the new codes in rhinology impacting 2021 and 2022
• Discuss the future of skull base coding and advanced sinus
   surgery coding

12:15 pm  
Meeting Adjourns
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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SUNDAY, JULY 25, 2021, Room 4
Time/Topic      Moderator   Panelists (TBD)   

7:00 am – 8:00 am 
Breakfast with Exhibitors

8:00 am – 8:45 am
Choosing antigens wisely
• Review the most common classes of aeroallergens
• Understand the concept of allergen cross-reactivity
• Discuss the benefits and downsides of single/few/multi-allergen
   testing and immunotherapy

8:45 am – 9:30 am
Allergen immunotherapy: Translating testing into treatment
• Discuss vial preparation for subcutaneous immunotherapy
• Discuss vial preparation for aqueous sublingual immunotherapy
• Discuss tablet sublingual immunotherapy
• Consider future options for immunotherapy administration

9:30 am – 10:15 am
Unified airway in the rhinology practice
• Define the unified airway concept
• Discuss the unified airway as it relates to allergy and chronic
   rhinosinusitis
• Provide case examples of unified airway pathology

10:15 am – 10:45 am  
Break with Exhibitors

10:45 am – 11:30 am
Add on therapy, monoclonal antibodies…it’s all biologics 
these days!
• Review potential indications for biologic therapies in the allergy/
   rhinology practice
• Discuss the practicalities of biologic administration
• Utilize case examples to demonstrate patient selection for biologic
   therapies

11:30 am – 12:15 pm
Case-based panel: From routine to emergencies
• Utilize a case-based approach to review the concepts of:
• Allergen immunotherapy
• Unified airway
• Emergencies in the allergy practice

12:15 pm  
Meeting Adjourns
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



 

Registration Categories
EARLY (ON OR BEFORE JUNE 1, 2021)
• ARS Member $250
• Nonmember: $500
• Resident/Fellow in Training/Medical Student: FREE 
• Faculty: $150
• Exhibitors: $275
• Signature Cocktail Reception: $150

LATE (AFTER JUNE 1, 2021)
• ARS Member/Fellow: $450
• Nonmember: $600
• Resident/Fellow in Training/Medical Student: FREE 
• Faculty: $200
• Exhibitors: $475
• Signature Cocktail Reception: $150

*For new members, registration must be done at least two weeks before the meeting to allow for verification of new membership. If online registration is not 
done, the Nonmember fee will be charged. Visit http://www.american-rhinologic.org/membership to complete the application today.

REGISTRATION HOURS
Thursday, July 22:  4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Friday, July 23:  7:00 am - 5:00 pm
Saturday, July 24:  7:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sunday, July 25: 7:00 am - 10:00 am

Registration Substitution & Cancellation 
Policies
SUBSTITUTIONS: Substitution of one individual for another is not 
allowed.

MEETING CANCELLATION: Requests for refunds must be made in 
writing. There is a $50 handling fee for ALL returned checks. There is 
a 10% cancellation fee for refunds made prior to May 21, 2021.  For 
cancellations received May 21 - June 17, 2021 there will be a 50% 
cancellation fee. There will be no refunds for cancellations received after 
June 18, 2021.  

Maintenance of Certification (MOC)
The American Board of Otolaryngology actively sponsors and manages 
the Maintenance of Certification program, details of which can be found 
at www.aboto.org. As a service to both the American Rhinologic Society 
and the Otolaryngology community at large, the ARS 2021 Summer 
Sinus Symposium will offer education regarding the MOC process, and 
much of the course content will be relevant to rhinologic components of 
the MOC examinations.

Accreditation Statement
The American Rhinologic Society (ARS) is accredited by the 
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide
continuing medical education for physicians.

Credit Designation Statement
ARS designates this live activity for a maximum of 14.50 AMA PRA 
Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit 
commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Optional Events
Sponsored breakfast and lunch are included with registration. To help 
us ensure accurate food and beverage counts, you will be asked which 
events you plan to attend.

EXHIBIT HALL HOURS
Friday, July 23, 2021: 7:30 am - 4:00 pm
Saturday, July 24, 2021: 7:15 am - 1:30 pm
Sunday, July 25, 2021: 7:15 am - 10:45 am

NOTE: Registration will be located at the Marriott Austin Downtown 
Hotel. Badges must be worn to enter meeting rooms and exhibit hall. 
Children under the age of 16 are not permitted in the exhibit hall. Lunch 
and coffee breaks will be served in the Exhibit Hall on Friday and 
Saturday. We encourage networking with our valuable exhibitors to learn 
about new technologies in our field.

Housing Information
We have secured excellent discounted rates at the Marriott Austin 
Downtown Hotel for participants attending the meeting. To obtain the 
necessary amount of meeting and exhibit space at the Marriott Austin 
Downtown Hotel, the ARS must commit to using a minimum number of 
guest rooms. If that commitment is not met, the ARS will incur signifi-
cant financial penalties and it will cause a major impact on the future 
programs that ARS is able to offer. By booking your room at the Marriott 
Austin Downtown Hotel you will help ARS meet their hotel obligation. We 
thank you in advance for your assistance.

Marriott Austin Downtown Hotel
304 East Cesar Chavez Street, Austin, Texas

Room Rate:  $219 Single/$219 Double, per night, plus taxes

Reservations Deadline: June 23, 2021 or when room block sells out, 
whichever comes first. If phoning for reservations, call 800-228-9290 
and reference Summer Sinus Symposium 2021.

Housing: 
https://book.passkey.com/go/ARSSummerSinusSymposium2021

Registration Questions
Phone: 973-545-2735, ext. 5
Email: wendi@american-rhinologic.org or tammy@american-rhinologic.
org. Confirmations will be sent within 10 working days. Individuals who 
require special assistance should contact Wendi Perez at wendi@
american-rhinologic.org or 973-545-2735, ext. 6.

Meeting Registration: 
Register online now: https://cvent.me/M8BN7k
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Years ago when people talked about Austin they would quickly mention the music. But Austin is also home to a wonderful 
ballet, world-class museums, one-of-a-kind shopping and beautiful outdoor spaces. You can just as easily spend your morn-
ing paddling the lake as you can strolling through a celebrated history museum.

Austin is a year-round outdoor enthusiast’s playground, offering everything from scenic trails to crystal-clear lakes. And with 
300+ days of sunshine and an average temperature of 68 degrees, being active in Austin comes naturally, OR Spend a day 
exploring sculpture gardens and historic homes, zipline through the Hill Country or give the kids a hands-on experience at a 
number of museums.  

Just west of the city limits, you’ll find the rolling hills and clear, running rivers of the Texas Hill Country where historic towns 
and more than two dozen vineyards meet a laid-back and soulful lifestyle. Explore stunning waterfalls and caves, browse 
charming shops, chow down on true Texas barbecue, or tour historic landmarks.

For further details on what to see, visit:  https://www.austintexas.org/things-to-do/

What to see in Austin...

Visit our new 
patient-facing website!

ARS Signature
Cocktail Reception
Friday, July 23, 2021 

7:00 - 9:00 pm



ARS 67th Annual Meeting
October 1-2, 2021

Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, CA
Abstract submission opens: 4/12/2021

Abstract submission deadline: 5/3/2021

Contact: Wendi Perez, ARS Executive Administrator
Tel:  973-545-2735  (Option #6)     Email:  wendi@american-rhinologic.org 

american-rhinologic.org
Twitter: @amrhinosociety  |  Facebook: @americanrhinologicsociety  |  Instagram: amrhinosociety

July 28 - 31, 2022
Miami, FL

11TH Annual 


